JUDGING PROGRAM

90th All-Breed Dog Show
(Unbenched)

Albany Kennel Club, Inc.
(Member of the American Kennel Club)

Eastern States Exposition Grounds ~ Mallary Building
1305 Memorial Ave., W. Springfield, MA 01089

Saturday, October 18, 2014

Show Hours: 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
All Judging Will Be Indoors
Obedience Classes Not Offered at This Show

Specialty Show
Borzoi Club of New England (Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes)
Puli Club of America, Inc. (Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes)

Supported Entries
Hudson Valley Brittany Club
Field Spaniel Society of America (Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes)
Berkshire Belgian Tervuren Club, Inc.

All dogs must have a current rabies vaccination certificate &
it must be available for inspection at the show, if so required

Please visit our website for information on our next event
www.albanykennelclub.org

THIS CLUB DOES NOT AGREE TO ARBITRATE CLAIMS AS SET FORTH ON THE OFFICIAL AKC ENTRY FORM FOR THIS EVENT.

EQUIPMENT & SERVICE FURNISHED BY:

"Please feel free to come by and take a tour of
our Headquarters Office in NC any business
day Mon. thru Fri., 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M."

620 Industrial Ave. • P.O. Box 22107 • Greensboro, NC 27420 • 336-379-9352
32351 Edward Ave. • P.O. Box 9999 • Madison Hts., MI 48071 • 248-588-5000
FAX - 336-272-0864 • Internet Address http://www.infodog.com
E-Mail Address mbf@infodog.com

AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB ANNUALLY LICENSED SUPERINTENDENT
Member of the Dog Show Superintendents Association • dogshowsupers.org
## INDEX OF BREEDS

This index has been prepared to enable exhibitors to (1) identify the Ring(s) in which their Breed(s) is (are) to be judged and (2) have an approximation of the number of dogs entered. The entry figures are not to be taken as a representation on the part of the Superintendent/Show Secretary that all dogs entered will be present on the Show day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Ring</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Affenpinschers</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Afghan Hounds</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Airedale Terriers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Akita</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alaskan Malamutes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>American Staffordshire Terriers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Australian Shepherds</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Basenjis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Basset Hounds</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beagles, 13 Inch</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Beagles, 15 Inch</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bearded Collies</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Belgian Malinois</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Belgian Sheepdogs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Belgian Tervuren</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bernese Mountain Dogs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bichons Frises</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bloodhounds</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Border Collies</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Border Terriers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Borzoi Sweeps</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Borzois</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Boston Terriers</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bouviers des Flandres</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Boxers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Briards</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Brittanys</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brussels Griffons</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bull Terriers (Colored)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bull Terriers (White)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bulldogs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bullmastiffs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cairn Terriers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cane Corsos</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cardigan Welsh Corgis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Cavalier King Charles Spaniels</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chihuahuas (Long Coat)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chinese Cresteds</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chinese Shar-Pei</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Collies (Rough)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Collies (Smooth)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dachshunds (Longhaired)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dachshunds (Smooth)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dachshunds (Wirehaired)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dalmatians</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Doberman Pinschers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>English Toy Spaniels (B &amp; PC)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fox Terriers (Smooth)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fox Terriers (Wire)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>French Bulldogs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dogs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Great Danes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Great Pyrenees</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Havanese</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Irish Terriers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Irish Wolfhounds</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Italian Greyhounds</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Japanese Chin</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Junior Showmanship Competition</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROGRAM OF JUDGING

There are 1271 dogs entered in this show with a total entry of 1310 in 138 different Breeds or Varieties. For your convenience, the following division of sexes has been carefully tabulated; however, neither the Club nor the Superintendent/Show Secretary assumes responsibility for absolute accuracy.

In accordance with Chapter 7, Section 13, of “Rules Applying to Dog Shows” due to the large entry and with American Kennel Club approval the following changes apply:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Original Judge</th>
<th>New Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pointers</td>
<td>Dr. Michael J. Woods</td>
<td>Mrs. Charlotte P. Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointers (German Shorthaired)</td>
<td>Dr. Michael J. Woods</td>
<td>Mr. Eugene Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointers (German Wirehaired)</td>
<td>Dr. Michael J. Woods</td>
<td>Mrs. Charlotte P. Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay)</td>
<td>Dr. Michael J. Woods</td>
<td>Mr. Eugene Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Curly-Coated)</td>
<td>Dr. Michael J. Woods</td>
<td>Mrs. Charlotte P. Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Flat-Coated)</td>
<td>Dr. Michael J. Woods</td>
<td>Mr. Eugene Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling)</td>
<td>Dr. Michael J. Woods</td>
<td>Mr. Eugene Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setters (English)</td>
<td>Dr. Michael J. Woods</td>
<td>Mr. Eugene Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setters (Irish)</td>
<td>Dr. Michael J. Woods</td>
<td>Mrs. Charlotte P. Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setters (Irish Red and White)</td>
<td>Dr. Michael J. Woods</td>
<td>Mr. Eugene Blake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The number before each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of dogs entered in that Breed (Variety). The numbers following each Breed (Variety) indicate the number of Regular Class Dogs, Regular Class Bitches, Best of Breed (Variety) (Dogs-Bitches), and Non-Regular Class Dogs or Bitches.

RING ONE

JUDGE: Mr. Filiberto Arniella

8:30 AM
31 - Rhodesian Ridgebacks 10-11-(9-1)

9:45 AM
3 - Basset Hounds 0-1-(2-0)
2 - Whippets 0-2-(0-0)
1 - Beagles, 13 Inch 0-1-(0-0)
1 - Portuguese Podengo Pequenos 1-0-(0-0)
1 - Petits Bassets Griffons Vendeens 0-0-(1-0)
1 - Dachshunds (Wirehaired) 2-1-(1-0)
1 - Beagles, 15 Inch 1-2-(1-2)
7 - Dachshunds (Smooth) 0-3-(2-2)
9 - Dachshunds (Longhaired) 2-4-(3-0)

11:30 AM
1 - Bloodhounds 0-0-(1-0)
1 - Scottish Deerhounds 1-0-(0-0)
1 - Salukis 0-2-(0-0)
4 - Norwegian Elkhounds 0-0-(4-0)
3 - Pharaoh Hounds 1-1-(1-0)
7 - Irish Wolfhounds 2-5-(0-0)

See 1:00 PM for balance of assignment.

RING ONE

JUDGE: Ms. Antoinette Coppola

12:45 PM
Specialty
2 - Borzoi Sweepstakes (0-2)
2 Total Dogs

RING ONE

JUDGE: Mr. Filiberto Arniella

1:00 PM
Specialty
19 - Borzois 1-7-(6-5)
2 - Greyhounds 0-0-(1-1)
16 - Afghan Hounds 6-2-(2-2)

131 Total Dogs

RING TWO

JUDGE: Mrs. Shirley D. Limoges

8:30 AM
3 - Bull Terriers (Colored) 0-1-(2-0)
3 - Bull Terriers (White) 0-1-(1-1)
5 - American Staffordshire Terriers 2-3-(0-0)
11 - Airedale Terriers 3-5-(2-1)
3 - Fox Terriers (Smooth) 0-2-(0-0)
4 - Norwich Terriers 1-3-(0-0)
5 - Cairn Terriers 1-2-(2-0)
5 - Norwich Terriers 1-2-(2-0)

10:00 AM
2 - Border Terriers 0-2-(0-0)
3 - Russell Terriers 0-0-(2-1)
4 - Sealyham Terriers 0-3-(1-0)
1 - Irish Terriers 0-0-(0-1)
1 - Kerry Blue Terriers 1-0-(0-0)
6 - Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers 1-5-(0-0)
8 - Staffordshire Bull Terriers 2-4-(2-0)

The Leaf Peepers Cluster
11:00 AM
1 - Lagotti Romagnoli 1-0-(0-0)
2 - Miniature American Shepherds 2-0-(0-0)
2 - Spanish Water Dogs 1-1-(0-0)
8 - Pumik 2-6-(0-0)
12 - Miniature Schnauzers 4-5-(2-1)

12:00 NOON
Lunch

12:45 PM
1 - Fox Terriers (Wire) 0-0-(1-0)
3 - Lakeland Terriers 0-2-(0-1)
8 - Scottish Terriers 2-5-(0-1)
10 - West Highland White Terriers 2-4-(4-0)
10 - Rat Terriers 2-4-(1-3)

121 Total Dogs

RING THREE
JUDGE: Mr. Eugene Blake

8:30 AM
9 - Bulldogs 3-4-(2-0)
7 - Retrievers (Flat-Coated) 3-2-(1-1)
21 - Pointers (German Shorthaired) 6-7-(4-4)

9:45 AM
3 - Shiba Inu 1-0-(1-1)
7 - Ret (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling) 3-2-(1-1)
8 - Setters (Irish Red and White) 2-4-(0-2)
9 - Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay) 2-5-(1-1)

10:45 AM
10 - Setters (English) 2-3-(3-2)
1 - Schipperkes 0-0-(1-0)
4 - Poodles (Miniature) 1-1-(1-1)
13 - Tibetan Spaniels 5-4-(4-0)

11:45 AM
Lunch

12:30 PM
2 - Chinese Shar-Pei 0-1-(1-0)
2 - Keeshonden 0-0-(1-1)
25 - Poodles (Standard) 12-10-(0-3)

1:30 PM
8 - Dalmatians 2-3-(2-1)
1 - Xoloitzcuintli 1-0-(0-0)
5 - Bichons Frises 2-2-(1-0)
7 - Lhasa Apso 2-0-(2-3)
16 - French Bulldogs 5-8-(1-2)
17 - Tibetan Terriers 4-5-(4-4)

175 Total Dogs

RING FOUR
JUDGE: Dr. Michael J. Woods

8:30 AM
2 - Retrievers (Gordon) 0-1-(1-0)
36 - Retrievers (Labrador) 19-15-(1-1)

10:00 AM
20 - Brittanys 5-7-(4-4)

10:45 AM
52 - Retrievers (Golden) 22-24-(4-2)

See Ring 10 at 1:30 PM for balance of assignment.

RING FIVE
JUDGE: Ms. Deborah A. Tully

12:45 PM
Junior Showmanship Competition
4 - *Novice Junior
1 - *Novice Senior
6 - *Open Intermediate
7 - *Open Senior

18 Total Dogs

RING FIVE
JUDGE: Mr. Robin L. Stansell

8:30 AM
1 - Alaskan Malamutes 0-0-(0-1)
4 - Bernese Mountain Dogs 3-0-(0-1)
20 - Doberman Pinschers 5-11-(2-2)

9:30 AM
26 - Great Danes 8-11-(3-4)

10:30 AM
2 - Cane Corsos 0-0-(1-1)
3 - Akitas 1-0-(1-1)
9 - Bullmastiffs 3-3-(2-1)
34 - Boxers 12-12-(5-5)

99 Total Dogs

RING FIVE
JUDGE: Mr. David Bolus

12:30 PM
4 - Collies (Rough) 0-4-(0-0)
4 - Briards 1-1-(0-2)
11 - German Shepherd Dogs 3-7-(1-0)

1:15 PM
4 - Bouviers des Flandres 2-0-(1-1)
6 - Bearded Collies 3-1-(2-0)
1 - Pyrenean Shepherds 0-1-(0-0)
8 - Shetland Sheepdogs 3-4-(0-1)
9 - Cardigan Welsh Corgis 3-2-(2-2)
9 - Pembroke Welsh Corgis 4-4-(1-0)

101 Total Dogs

RING SIX
JUDGE: Ms. Judy A. Harrington

8:30 AM
9 - Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs 2-5-(1-1)
9 - Newfoundlands 1-3-(2-3)

9:15 AM
12 - St Bernards 0-7-(2-3)
14 - Rottweilers 1-5-(4-4)

10:15 AM
17 - Mastiffs 6-8-(3-0)
18 - Portuguese Water Dogs 2-9-(5-2)

See 12:30 PM for balance of assignment.

RING SIX
JUDGE: Ms. Tami Worley

11:45 AM
3 - Belgian Malinois 2-1-(0-0)
5 - Belgian Sheepdogs 2-1-(1-1)
7 - *Old English Sheepdogs 1-1-(3-2)

15 Total Dogs

The Club President, Show Chairperson and Hospitality Chairperson will not exhibit dogs at this show.

NOTE:
To find out about any AKC event cancellations call the AKC Event Cancellation Hotline (877) 252-3229.

The Club President, Show Chairperson and Hospitality Chairperson will not exhibit dogs at this show.

NOTE:
To find out about any AKC event cancellations call the AKC Event Cancellation Hotline (877) 252-3229.
Attention New Exhibitors

A new Exhibitor Briefing will be held at 00:00 M at the Superintendent’s desk. Spectators are welcome to attend.

---

RING SIX
JUDGE: Ms. Judy A. Harrington

12:30 PM
7 - Siberian Huskies 3-3-(0-1)
12 - Leonbergers 3-5-(3-1)
21 - Samoyeds 7-6-(4-4)
120 Total Dogs

RING SEVEN
JUDGE: Mrs. Anne Savory Bolus

8:30 AM
4 - Spaniels (Welsh Springer) 1-2-(1-0)
5 - Spaniels (Clumber) 2-1-(2-0)
17 - Vizslas 4-5-(2-6)
See Ring 8 at 9:30 AM for continuation of assignment.

RING SEVEN
JUDGE: Mr. David Bolus

9:30 AM
2 - Collies (Smooth) 0-1-(0-1)
2 - Border Collies 0-1-(1-0)
14 - Australian Shepherds 2-8-(2-2)
27 - Belgian Tervuren 9-7-(8-3)
See Ring 5 at 12:30 PM for balance of assignment.

RING SEVEN
JUDGE: Mrs. Charlotte P. Patterson

11:15 AM
5 - Weimaraners 0-1-(2-2)
2 - Spaniels (Cocker) Black 1-0-(1-0)
2 - Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color 1-1-(0-0)
17 - Spaniels (English Cocker) 6-6-(4-1)
3 - Spaniels (Cocker) A.S.C.O.B. 2-0-(1-0)
12:30 PM
Lunch

1:15 PM
16 - Spaniels (English Springer) 2-10-(1-3)
114 Total Dogs

RING EIGHT
JUDGE: Mrs. Charlotte P. Patterson

8:30 AM
1 - Pointers (German Wirehaired) 0-0-(1-0)
1 - Retrievers (Curly-Coated) 0-0-(1-0)
10 - Pointers 4-4-(2-0)
10 - Miniature Pinschers 1-7-(1-1)
See Ring 9 at 9:15 AM for continuation of assignment.

RING EIGHT
JUDGE: Mrs. Anne Savory Bolus

9:30 AM
8 - Boston Terriers 2-4-(0-2)
9 - Poodles (Toy) 3-6-(0-0)
26 - Pugs 8-6-(5-7)
See Ring 7 at 11:15 AM for balance of assignment.

RING EIGHT
JUDGE: Mrs. Charlotte P. Patterson

11:15 AM
2 - Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat) 1-1-(0-0)
5 - Japanese Chin 2-1-(1-1)
7 - Chihuahuas (Long Coat) 2-2-(2-1)
11 - Chinese Cresteds 4-6-(1-0)
20 - Havanese 3-10-(5-2)
12:45 PM
Lunch

1:30 PM
3 - Setters (Irish) 2-0-(0-1)
1 - Toy Fox Terriers 1-0-(0-0)
1 - Brussels Griffons 0-0-(1-0)
1 - English Toy Spaniels (B & PC) 0-0-(0-1)
3 - Affenpinschers 1-2-(0-0)
3 - Maltese 2-1-(0-0)
4 - Yorkshire Terriers 2-0-(2-0)
9 - Shih Tzu 1-6-(2-0)
11 - Italian Greyhounds 3-5-(2-1)
20 - Papillons 8-10-(0-2)
170 Total Dogs

RING NINE
JUDGE: Mrs. Charlotte P. Patterson

9:15 AM
47 - Cavalier King Charles Spaniels 18-23-(4-2)
See Ring 8 at 11:15 AM for balance of assignment.

RING TEN
JUDGE: Mr. Jesper Ravn

10:15 AM
Specialty
8 - Pulik Sweepstakes (6-2)
6 - Pulik Veteran Sweepstakes (2-4)
14 Total Dogs

RING TEN
JUDGE: Mrs. Barbara A. Pessina

11:00 AM
Specialty
33 - Pulik 13-10-(3-4)-3
33 Total Dogs

RING TEN
JUDGE: Mrs. Constance Holt

12:15 PM
13 - Spaniels (Field) Sweepstakes (9-4)
12 - Spaniels (Field) Veteran Sweepstakes (4-8)
25 Total Dogs

RING TEN
JUDGE: Dr. Michael J. Woods

1:30 PM
65 - Spaniels (Field) 17-17-(21-10)
175 Total Dogs

---

NOTICE
JUNIORS WITH A DOG ALSO ENTERED IN ANOTHER CLASS OFFERED AT THIS SHOW WHO SUBSTITUTE A DOG NOT ENTERED IN THIS SHOW MUST REMIT THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP ONLY AND JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP AS AN ADDITIONAL CLASS ENTRY FEE. JUNIORS WHO HAVE ENTERED JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP ONLY WHO THEN SUBSTITUTE ANOTHER DOG WILL NOT BE CHARGED A FURTHER FEE.
RING ONE
3:00 PM Variety Groups and Best in Show
(The groups will be judged in the following order unless otherwise announced)

Working ............................................................................................................................................................ Mr. Robin L. Stansell
Terrier .................................................................................................................................................................. Mrs. Shirley D. Limoges
Non-Sporting ........................................................................................................................................................ Mr. David Bolus
Herding .............................................................................................................................................................. Mrs. Charlotte P. Patterson
Hound ................................................................................................................................................................. Dr. Michael J. Woods
Toy ...................................................................................................................................................................... Mr. Eugene Blake
Sporting ............................................................................................................................................................. Mrs. Anne Savory Bolus
Best in Show .................................................................................................................................................. Mr. David Bolus

JUDGES
Mr. Filiberto Arniella (Ring 1) ................................................................. P.O. Box 2482, Guaynabo, PR 00970
Mr. Eugene Blake (Ring 3) ........................................................................... 8948 E. 60th St., Tulsa, OK 74145
Mrs. Anne Savory Bolus (Rings 7,8) ............................................................... 7118 Wolfever Landing Dr., Harrison, TN 37341
Mr. David Bolus (Rings 5,7) ........................................................................ 7118 Wolfever Landing Dr., Harrison, TN 37341
Ms. Antoinette Coppola (Ring 1) ............................................................. 24 Healdville Rd., Hubbardston, MA 01452
Ms. Judy A. Harrington (Ring 6) ................................................................ 20 Pinnacle Rd., Rte. #1, Monson, MA 01057
Mrs. Constance Holt (Ring 10) ................................................................. 24 Luther Rd., Foster, RI 02825
Mrs. Shirley D. Limoges (Ring 2) ............................................................... 1507-265 Poulin Ave., Ottawa, Ontario, CN K2B 7Y8
Mrs. Charlotte P. Patterson (Rings 8,9) .......................................................... 836 N. Lakeside Dr., Destin, FL 32541
Mrs. Barbara A. Pessina (Ring 10) ............................................................... 632 Peekskill Hollow Rd., Putnam Valley, NY 10579
Mr. Jesper Ravn (Ring 10) ........................................................................ Broksovej 78 Skudroloese, Hasley, DK 4-690
Mr. Robin L. Stansell (Ring 5) ................................................................. 2199 Government Rd., Clayton, NC 27520
Ms. Deborah A. Tully (Ring 4) ................................................................. P.O. Box 782, Westfield, MA 01086
Dr. Michael J. Woods (Rings 4,10) .............................................................. 89 Portugal Cove Rd., St. Johns, NL, CN A1B 2M4
Ms. Tami Worley (Ring 6) ......................................................................... 17700 S.W. Kramien Rd., Newberg, OR 97132

*PROVISIONAL/PERMIT JUDGE - SEE ASSIGNMENTS*

IMPORTANT - TRANSFERS of dogs from regular classes to Best of Breed/Variety Competition (Ch. 11 Section 6, AKC Rules) MUST be made to the Superintendent/Show Secretary at least one half hour prior to the start of any regular conformation judging at this show. TRANSFERS by Junior Handlers from Novice to Open Class or from the Open to Master Class MUST be made to the Superintendent/Show Secretary at least one half hour prior to the scheduled start of Junior Showmanship judging at the show. SUBSTITUTIONS of Junior Showmanship dogs must be made at least one half hour prior to the start of any regular conformation judging at this show.

EXHIBITORS USING VETERINARY SERVICES WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR COST OF SERVICES

“Exhibitors should follow their veterinarians’ recommendation to assure their dogs are free of internal and external parasites, any communicable diseases, and have appropriate vaccinations.”

NO PRACTICING ALLOWED IN RINGS AT ANY TIME.

Dogs May Arrive any time prior to their scheduled time of judging. Dogs not required for further judging will be excused.

Judges Will Not Wait for Any Dog Holding Up a Class. Owners or agents alone are responsible for the presence of their dogs in the judging ring when their classes are called to be judged.

All Dogs Present must be held on lease or confined to their crates except when being judged or when in the exercising ring.

No gasoline or diesel generators are permitted inside any building or within 100 feet of any tent in which this dog show is conducted. As specified in Chapter 12, Section 4 of the AKC Rules Applying to Dog Shows, information contained on the entry form is required to be published in the club’s show catalog. This information is also subject to publication in other media.

Entry Fees shall not be refunded in the event that a dog is absent, disqualified, excused by Veterinarian or Judge, or barred from competition by action of the event’s Show Committee. If because of riots, wars, strikes, civil disturbances, national emergencies, health emergencies, and the dictates of law enforcement or of the owner(s) of the grounds and/or facilities or other acts beyond the control of the management it is impossible to open or to complete the show, no refund of entry fee will be made. Extreme weather conditions, such as, but not limited to, snow storms, hurricanes, lightning, extreme heat, heavy rains, or other circumstances including, but not limited to, the condition of the facilities or grounds and/or the ingress and egress from the grounds, must be considered for the health and safety of the dogs, exhibitors and spectators. The well-being of dogs, exhibitors and spectators is of paramount importance and, in the event it is necessary to cancel or stop the show before completion, no refund of entry fee will be made.

Important Notice

Eastern States has modified their traffic patterns. Access to the show grounds will be through GATE 9 ONLY. Gate 9 is on the left approaching the show grounds from the East (Springfield downtown) approximately 1000 yards BEFORE the actual show buildings. It will be clearly marked.
There will be no washing of dogs in the show building. The grooming area is under the control of the Event Committee. We expect all exhibitors to comply with their requests. Crates or tables of any type will not be allowed next to the rings, EXCEPT where space is provided by the clubs. All crates must be stacked. Unstackable crates are not allowed & will not be permitted in the crating area. Crates or tables of any type will not be allowed next to the rings, EXCEPT where space is provided by the clubs. The grooming area is under the control of the Event Committee. We expect all exhibitors to comply with their requests. All crates must be stacked. Unstackable crates are not allowed & will not be permitted in the crating area.

Due to the increased number of crates & grooming tables, chairs will not be allowed in the handlers’ section. Crates or tables of any type will not be allowed next to the rings, EXCEPT where space is provided by the clubs.

The grooming area is under the control of the Event Committee. We expect all exhibitors to comply with their requests. There will be no washing of dogs in the show building. This will be absolutely enforced. Dogs are not permitted in the building restrooms at any time.

Exhibitors and handlers will be responsible for keeping their area clean. Firelanes must be maintained. Cones or similar means are not allowed to reserve spaces.

Dogs must be exercised in designated areas only.

A Dog Show is a sporting event and exhibitors should attire themselves accordingly. Clothing and footwear should be selected which will not interfere with the required physical activity of dog handling, yet is within the standards of proper attire.

The Albany Kennel Club, Inc. & the Troy Kennel Club, Inc. are not responsible for the actions or products of the commercial vendors at these shows.

Declination of Entries - The Albany Kennel Club, Inc. & the Troy Kennel Club, Inc. may decline any entry for cause & may refuse to receive or may remove on account of disease, viciousness or other causes, & no one shall have any claim or recourse against the Albany Kennel Club, Inc. & the Troy Kennel Club, Inc., or any official thereof.

Ramps at the sole discretion of the judge, approved breeds may be judged on the ground or on a ramp: Boykin Spaniels, Clumber Spaniels, Field Spaniels, Sussex Spaniels, Welsh Springer Spaniels, Whippets, Irish Terriers, Kerry Blue Terriers, Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers, Staffordshire Bull Terriers, Chinese Shar-Pei, Chow Chows, Keeshonden, Norwegian Buhunds & Polish Lowland Sheepdogs. (Boykin Spaniels & Whippets may be judged on the table, ramp or on the ground.)

In accordance with AKC Board Policy, Basset Hounds and Bulldogs are expected to be judged on the ramp in the Group and Best in Show competitions. This extends to the 4–6 Month Beginner Puppy Competition, the AKC National Owner-Handled Series (NOHS), and all other special attractions that offer Group and BIS competitions.

This list may be revised from time to time, and the current list can be found on the AKC website in Judging Operations.

A judge requesting the use of a ramp must give reasonable notice to the Show Superintendent/Show Secretary prior to the day of the show. AKC approval is not required.

Ramps may be used in emergency situations to judge any breed. (In all but emergency situations, the exhibitor has no recourse. In an emergency situation, where use of a ramp is not indicated in the premium list, an exhibitor has the option of withdrawing their entry and receiving a refund.)

**Attention Exhibitors**

Space for unentered dogs will not be provided.

Show site will be available for exhibitors on Thursday after 12:00 Noon.

Exhibitors vehicles will NOT be permitted into the building for unloading.

Dogs will be allowed to remain on the show grounds overnight Thursday, Friday & Saturday. Doors will be locked at 10:00 P.M. and open at 6:00 A.M.

A Guard will be on duty Thursday, Friday & Saturday nights (10:00 P.M. to 6:00 A.M.). The Albany Kennel Club, Inc. & the Troy Kennel Club, Inc., their officers & members, and The Big E will not be responsible for loss or injury of dogs or property.

Please Keep Our Grounds Clean. All trash MUST be placed inside CLEAN plastic bags & placed in available trash containers. Please do your part in keeping this site available to us.

Dogs MUST NOT be left unattended in vehicle on the grounds overnight.

There will be no roping off or saving of grooming areas.

Grooming and Crating aisles must remain open at all times.

Due to the increased number of crates & grooming tables, chairs will not be allowed in the handlers’ section.

All crates must be stacked. Unstackable crates are not allowed & will not be permitted in the crating area.

Crates or tables of any type will not be allowed next to the rings, EXCEPT where space is provided by the clubs.

The grooming area is under the control of the Event Committee. We expect all exhibitors to comply with their requests.

There will be no washing of dogs in the show building. This will be absolutely enforced. Dogs are not permitted in the building restrooms at any time.

Exhibitors and handlers will be responsible for keeping their area clean. Firelanes must be maintained. Cones or similar means are not allowed to reserve spaces.

Dogs must be exercised in designated areas only.

A Dog Show is a sporting event and exhibitors should attire themselves accordingly. Clothing and footwear should be selected which will not interfere with the required physical activity of dog handling, yet is within the standards of proper attire.

The Albany Kennel Club, Inc. & the Troy Kennel Club, Inc. are not responsible for the actions or products of the commercial vendors at these shows.

Declination of Entries - The Albany Kennel Club, Inc. & the Troy Kennel Club, Inc. may decline any entry for cause & may refuse to receive or may remove on account of disease, viciousness or other causes, & no one shall have any claim or recourse against the Albany Kennel Club, Inc. & the Troy Kennel Club, Inc., or any official thereof.

**Attention Toy Breeds**

A CRATING area for toy breeds will be provided adjacent to the Toy Breed Ring for CRATING ONLY during each individual’s Breed judging.

CRATES MUST BE REMOVED IMMEDIATELY after judging.

No grooming, tables or chairs allowed.

**General Site Regulations**

Participants and visitors must respect the authority of both the Eastern States staff and the show officials. Failure to do so will result in ejection from the show grounds and/or an Event Committee Hearing. Participants and visitors must abide by posted signs on the grounds. Certain areas will be marked by “Please Do Not Allow Animals on Grass” and must be respected.

Show buildings are designated as NO SMOKING areas. The West Springfield Fire Department will enforce the regulation. Please cooperate. Enforcement of Handicapped Parking Laws will also be strictly enforced. Do no park in designated handicapped areas without appropriate tags.

Eastern States Exposition retains all food concessions, beverage and catering rights on the show grounds. Catering of beverage and/or food service for groups is not permitted unless such beverage and food is arranged for and provided by Eastern States Catering Services. This does not preclude individuals from providing their own beverages and food.
Day Parking

Day Parking is $5.00 per day for cars and $30.00 per day for campers and is collected upon entrance to the grounds. The clubs have no involvement in collecting fees and receive no portion of those fees.

Motor Home Parking

There will be space for overnight parking of motor homes and campers. The fee is $30.00 per unit per day and will be collected by Eastern States personnel. The clubs have no involvement in collecting fees and receive no portion of those fees. Reservations are available upon entrance to the grounds. Multiple reservations and saving of space are not permitted.

Electrical hookups with limited service MAY be available. There are no guarantees. No air conditioners or other high amperage appliances may be used due to the type of service provided. If you need to use high amperage appliances (driers, microwave ovens, air conditioners, etc.), please use your generator. Overloading the circuits will result in tripped breakers. Restoring service may not be immediate, especially at night.

Motor Homes and campers may move onto grounds no earlier than two (2) days prior to the start of the shows. They will be directed to the available lots for the shows. Certain areas of the grounds may be restricted. Storage and/or stock trucks may occupy the same space provided the same power source is utilized. Vehicles may not occupy a camper space in the designated camper lots.

THERE WILL BE ABSOLUTELY NO DUMPING OF GREY OR BLACK WATER FROM ANY RV INTO THE GROUND. Anyone found discharging grey or black water onto the ground will be reported to the Health Department & immediately removed from the premises. These individuals will also be brought up on charges before the Event Committee Hearing.

A Dumping Station is available on the grounds at no charge. Please see a show official for its location. Please leave your parking areas clean by bagging all refuse and throwaway items.

IN ORDER TO PREVENT ADDITIONAL INCREASES in parking fees and SEVERE RESTRICTIONS on motor home parking, PLEASE RESPECT Eastern States personnel, grounds and equipment.

Accommodations

(Which will accept guests with dogs - Please confirm when calling)

HOST HOTEL

Holiday Inn ~ Enfield-Springfield ~ One Bright Meadow Blvd., Enfield, CT (860) 741-2211
Be sure to ask for the “Albany/Troy Dog Show Rate” ~ There is a $25.00 refundable pet deposit

OTHER HOTELS

Econo Lodge, 1533 Elm St., West Springfield, MA ~ Exit 4 off Mass Pike - Dogs must be crated - 2 Floors............. (413) 734-8278
Hampton Inn, 1011 Riverdale St., West Springfield, MA ~ Exit 4 off Mass Pike - Dogs must be crated - 4 Floors..... (413) 732-1300
Holiday Inn, 711 Dwight St., Springfield, MA ~ At Dwight St. Exit off I-291 - High Rise........................................ (413) 781-0900
Red Carpet Inn, 560 Riverdale St., West Springfield, MA ................................................................. (413) 733-6678
Red Roof Inn, 1254 Riverdale St., West Springfield, MA ~ Exit 4 off Mass Pike - Dogs must be crated - 2 Floors..... (413) 731-1010
Regency Inn & Suites, 21 Baldwin St., West Springfield, MA ................................................................. (413) 781-2300
Residence Inn, West Springfield, 64 Borders Way, West Springfield, MA ................................................... (413) 732-9543
Red Roof Inn, I-91 at Rt. 190, Enfield, CT ~ Exit 47E off I-91 (in CT) - 2 Floors............................................. (860) 741-2571
Exit 47 East off I-91 (in CT) - 2 Floors

Directions to the Shows

From the North - Take I-91 to West Springfield - Exit 13S (Sign reads “Route 5, Riverdale St., West Springfield”). South on Route 5 to Route 147 West. Follow Route 147 West for 1 mile to Show Grounds and “DOG SHOW” sign on left.
From the South - Take I-91 North to Springfield - Exit 3, Mile 4 (Sign reads “Route 5, Columbus Ave., Agawam, West Springfield”). Follow Route 5 North to Route 147 West, then proceed as above.
From the East or West - Take Mass Pike (I-90) to Exit 4, Follow signs marked “Route 5, Riverdale St., West Springfield”. Take Route 5 South to Route 147 West, and then proceed as above.

Canine Good Citizen Test

Sponsored by Troy Kennel Club, Inc. ~ Sunday ~ Licensed CGC Evaluator: Patricia Hicks
Entries taken from 10:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M. ~ Cost ~ $10.00 ~ Test Limited to 25 dogs
Please bring your dog’s own brush or comb